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CRITZ, J.
et al.et v. WOODal.STEPHENSEN Stephensen,P. P. of himself andon behalf

No. all other in1423—5677. licensed Galvestonfishermen
county, Tex., infiled the courtthis suit districtAppeals Texas, A.of SectionCommissionof county chairman,against Wood,of E.A.such

21, 1931.Jan. game,and all other andthe fishofmembers
oyster Texas, againstcommission and cer-of

state,other officersof to thetain this restrain
941,enforcement of Penal of Tex-article Code

1925, 88, chapterbyas as B.amended S. No.
Regular Forty-First119, Acts of theSession

Legislature known “Holbrook Bill”as the
(Vernon’s 941).Ann. P. C. art. The district

temporary restrainingentered acourt order
January,which was continued in force until

1930, ap-when the case on thewas submitted
plication injunction.temporaryfor suchOn

trialdate the ancourt entered order dissolv-
ing temporary restraining order,the and re-
fusing temporary injunction. Stephen-the

appealed Appealssen to the ofCourt Civil at
Galveston, court, opinion bywhich in an Jus-

Lane, judgmenttice affirmed the of the dis-
judgmentin so suchtrict court far as dis-

injunctiontemporarythesolves restraining
partofthe enforcement that of the statute

prohibits catchingnamed theabove which of
byfish in the in thewaters described statute

prohibited;means thereinthe but reversed
part judgmentthat of therendered of theand

temporary in-court which thetrial dissolves
junction restraining the enforcement of the
provisions prohibiting pos-,statute,of thethe

seines, nets, andsession of trawls on the wa-
therein named.ters

byrehearing Stephensen,On motion for the
Appealsof Civil hasCourt certified to the

following question:Supreme Court the “Is
by appellants, 941,attackedthe act Art. a lo-

specialcal or law as those terms are inused
56 ofsections and 57 of 3 ourarticle State

Constitution.”
questionFrom it seenthe certified is that

Stephensen questioncontends that the act in
void,is and becauseunconstitutional it is a

special meaninglaw thelocal or within of sec-
3, supra,and of56 57 article wastions and

publicationpassed the ofwithout the notice
provided infor section It57. is admitted that

published given.orwas notnotice otherwise
question, -omittinginThe statute formal

parts,and immaterial reads as follows:
“ any‘Article 941. It shall be unlawful for

person place, drag anyset, seine,to use or net
catching shrimpor other device for fish and

ordinary pole line, eastingthan theother and
reel, bait, line, line,rod and artificial trot set

orcast net ofor minnow seine not thanmore
lengthtwenty catching bait,in forfeet orLevy Levy, Galveston, appellants.of for& possession any seine,hisin net orhave trawl

Fish,byBobbitt, Atty. permitGen.,formerly Game,a theRobert Lee without issued
formerly Atty. Oyster byGen.,Blalock, orand Commissioners hisand Jack Asst. author-

deputy any anyappellees. in or of the ofized on watersfor
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Bay,streams, bayous, Baybays, partofof canals San of Aransasthe or Antonio thator
BayJefferson, Chambers, Harris, BayOrange, part CorpusGalves- alland that Christiof

anyCounties, in of notton or or on mentionedand Brazoria in Section 1.
“bayouswaters, streams, lakes, orthe inland ‘Sec. lc. be unlaw-Provided that it shall

County,Matagorda oror within oncanals of any net,ful to attach net orto tram-set strike
Creek,Agua Creek,Dulce Osothe waters of anyanymel net used in of ofof the waters
Cove;Bay,Cove, InglesideNuecesShamrock bays, bayous, lakes, lagoons,streams,tidalthe

Cove, Bay, Flats,Mud Shal-Red Fish Shoal State, anyor inlets of cork line or leadthis
clearlyBay, asinore definedlow which are greater inline of a than one-fourth inchsize

beginning Fishend of “RedWestat the South diameter.
Cove,” intersectinga lineonSouth “thence Id.‘See. that it shall be un-ProvidedChannel,Corpus and watersall theChristi anyany shrimp oflawful fromto take theChannel,lying line, andthe saidfrom this lengthwaters of than fivethis State of lessand the Mainland toHarbor Islandbetween inches; provided perand one-half that fifteenBayBay; of Aransas betweenAransas all any cargo shrimp maycent of -of be of lessBayouCorpus andChristiPort Aransas and size.lying Is-between Harbor Island and Mud “ le.‘Sec. shall be unlaw-Provided that itBay Refugioland; Copano Bay, Mission in any person take, pos-forful into or have hisHynesCounty, Bay, Bay,Puerto St. Charles State, any speckledsession in this trout ofseaOysterBay, Lake, Lake,PowderhornContec length anyinches,less than twelve red fish-ofleadingLake; Pass, from SabineSabine length inches, greaterless than ortwelve ofMexico; Pass,Lake of Santo Gulf Luisthe length anythirty-two inches,than or drum ofBayleading Westfrom Galveston to the Gulf length eight greater lengthless than inches orMexico; Bay;of Brown’s CedarTurtle twenty anyinches,than flounder of lessPass; Cut, leadingCavallo,PassMitchell’s length inches, any sheepheadthan twelve orMexico;BayMatagorda thefrom to Gulf of léngth eightof less inches.thanBayleading-from MesquiteBayou, toCedar “ Any person‘Sec. If. who shall violateMexico; North Pass or St.the Gulf of Jo

any provisionsof the of shall bethis ArticlePass, leadingPass; from AransasAransas
guilty misdemeanor, ondeemed of a and firstMexico; CorpusBay ChristiGulf ofto the

conviction be in a sum ofshall fined not lessPass, leading Corpus Bayfrom theChristi to
twenty-five ($25)than nor more thandollarsSantiago Pass,Mexico; lead-Gulf of Brazos

($100) ;hundredone dollars and on second oring Laguna Madre Gulffrom lower to thethe
more inconvictions a ofbe fined sum notshallLagunaMexico, passof or the on north ofthe

($100)oneless than dollars nor morehundredCorpus Bay,Madre, leading into Christi
($200)than two hundred dollars and his fish-beginningpass aswhich be defined one-shall

erman’s oror dealer’s license bothlicenseofa milefourth of Peat Island andsouthwest
automaticallyshall be andcanceled he shallpointrunning to infrom said Flour Bluff

not be entitled to receive another fisherman’sCounty, or in or on theNueces withinwaters
yearorlicense dealer’s license for one frompasses mentioned,one hereinmile of the con-

conviction; provideddate ofthe andhis thatbaysnecting and waters ofthe tidal this State
OysterGame,the Fish and Commissioner ofinwith of or -or withinthe Gulf Mexico on or

deputy powerhisTexas or shall have the andany passes,a other such orof within themile
right nets,to seize and hold seines or otherleadingany pass, stream or canalwaters of

possessionin his as untiltackle evidence afterbaybodyfrom of Texas coastal watersone or
trial of andthe no suitdefendant shall bebody providingwaters;into ofanother such ”againstmaintained him therefor.’nothing preventin this article shall thethat

light provisionsspear gig purpose Thefor constitutionaluse of or and whichthe Ste-
phensen compliedtaking were•of flounders. contends not with in

passagethe of above statute read as“ the fol-Provided‘Sec.la. that it shall be unlaw- :lowsany person drag any seine,ful for useto or
legislature not, except“See. 56. shallTheany drag seine, shrimp catching'or trawl for’ constitution,provided inas otherwise thisshrimp,fish or to take or fishor catch or

anypass law,special authorizing:local oranyshrimp otherwith device than thewith
(Here subjects.)follows a ofnumberline,ordinary pole casting rod,and rod and

reel, line,bait, generalline, “And in allartificial trot set other where a lawor cast cases
net, specialtwenty applicable,or of notminnow seine' more than can be made no local or

bait, enacted;length catching provided, nothingfeet in for a law beor to thatuse shall
net, net, pro-set striketrammel net or meshes herein contained shall construed tothe be

legislature passing specialbe less thanof which not one and hibit the from lawsshall one-
knot, any preservation gamehalf from knot to in and -fishofinches of the for the of the

bays, streams, bayous, lakes, lagoons, intidal or this localities.State certain
inlets, parts tidalof suchor waters of this" special law“Sec. 57. local or shall beNo

1mentioned in SectionState hereof.not applypassed, toof intentionnotice theunless
“ publishedshrimp inlb. been the lo-‘Sec. Provided that shall havetrawls therefor

thingmay taking shrimp calityMatagorda to bewhere the matter or affectedbe used for in
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locality. But,may particular insituate insituated, the state anotice shall statebe which
meaningopinion,contemplated law, shall our it is local within theand notsubstance theof

thirty dayspublished prior in Theto the of the-'term as our constitution.usedbe at least
legislature question law inbill as to constitutes a localof whatintroduction the suchinto

byprovided law. the before at the lastlatter sense came usand in the to bemanner
having pub- court, it held thatterm of this and was therenotice beenThe of suchevidence

compensation1897, restrictinglegislature the act thein ofshall thelished be exhibited
designatedpassed.” of in a class ofcertain officersbefore act shall besuch

state, commonlyin known ascounties the andstreams and coastalThe fish in the Bill,’‘Fee was a local law. Clark v.the notstate,propertyof of theTexas arewaters the Finley, 173,93 Tex. 54 S. W. 343. The effectany rightperson propertyand vestedno has holding thethat decision was the mereof thatFurthermore, preservation ofthetherein. operate upona was made to cer-fact that lawgame includingstate, thelife of thethe wild state, opera-nottain counties andof the waswaters, is afish itsin and coastalstreams others,as to did not ative make it either lo-people generally over thematter in which the special law; andcal or it seems to us thatlegtheIt thatstate are interested. follows point ques-there decided is decisive of thethepublicgeneralislation here is ofunder attach tion now under While the de-consideration.concern. termination of the in which thecounties law
Stephen-byIt seems to be contended depended upon popula-should have effect the

speciallaw is orsen that the instant local respective state,of the counties of the ittion
promeaning above-quotedthe of thewithin distinctly operationinwas as local its as the

itsof our becausevisions state Constitution validityprovision the of is now in-which
particulara lotoenforcement is restricted involved this It has been well said thatsuit.

cality, all coastal waters.and does not include operates upon alaw is not local that sub-‘a
utterlycontention It isThis is untenable. largeject people atin which the are interest-

the settled law in state a isthis that statute Healey Dudley, [N. Y.]ed.’ v. 5 Lans. 115.
special meaningnot local or within the of mayof school lands stateThe sales the of the

56 and of article 3 our statesections 57 of importanceespecial peo-matter of to theabe
Constitution, thougheven its be.enforcement theyple inwho reside the localities where are

particular locality, personsarestricted to if They nonesituate. are the less a matter of
things throughoutor the are affectedstate generalpeople ininterest to and tothe the

subjectthereby, operates uponor inif it a onlystate itself. is theNot school fund of
people largethewhich at are interested. part publicalands a ofwhich the are matter

345;Finley, 171, 343,Clark v. 93 Tex. 54 S. W. interest, provision question'but inalso the
257;Rogan, 177, 255,Reed v. Tex. S. W.94 59 upon every ofconfers citizen the state who is

State, 74,Logan v. 54 Tex. Cr. 111 S.R. W: maycontracting,capable complyof and who
1028, 1029. The mere fact that statutethe conditions, right pur-with its the to lease or
only operates in certain counties of statethe designated.thechase lands therein The en-

specialnot make adoes it local or law. Like arbitrary.isactment not The that it isfact
only operateswise mere thatthe fact this law operate locality onlyin amade to certain
counties,in coastal certainthe waters of and grows subject-subject-matter.ofout its The

operatedoes not in coastal ofthe waters other being lands, legislation,the inmatter order
counties, specialnot make ordoes it a local provident, applyto must be inbe made to
law. unless,localities, others, per-some and not in

chance,Finley, supra, Supreme everyIn v. thereClark our were school inlands lo-
Judge Gaines, calityCourt, speaking through state,in the and all aheld: were of uniform

quality and incharacter. But ourfact schoolgeneralquestion“The act in is in its terms
greatly quality,lands differ in have beenoperation, specifiedand in inits certainsave

by law, vary-classified and are inmarketablecounties, proprietyand can with no be termed
degrees. saying legislatureTo that the can-speciala orlocal law.”
providenot different conditions the saleforopinioninFurther the same held:it is locality pro-inof the lands ’fromone thoseagain statute,“And it is held that a al except byanother, passedinvided a law un-though its beenforcement arestricted to fixed der constitutional as tothe restrictions locallocality, personsis not local in its ifcharacter saylegislation, towould that notbe it couldthroughoutthings byor the state be affected dispositionmakeauthorize a sale or other ofPeople, 405; Healeyit. Williams v. 24 N. Y. byproperty capitalinthe owned it itslandedDudley, [N. Y.]v. 5 Lans. 115.” city givingwithout notice of the intention to

supra,Rogan, SupremeIn Reed v. our apply law, provid-passagefor the of the isas
againCourt, speaking through Judge Gaines, ed in section 57of article 3 of the constitution.

expressly approved holdingthe in Clark v. givecase,aIn such iswho to notice?the The
Finley, and further held: simple question peo-solution of the is thethat

brings publicquestion, pleus to“This the second is it the state —itsof interested in—are
law, meaning property state,a local within the of section 56 of and that athe the law

provides generalof 3article of the constitution? Local it is in for sale awhich its is and
applies valid,publicthe sense that it to the If lawlands of the law. the is then isit
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hasprovisions relatorthethat under itsclear
the landspurchaseright or leaseeither tono

,already the re-toleaseunderwerewhich
mandamusSlaughter. ofspondent writThe

refused.”is therefore
State, supra, Crim-Logan ofCourtourIn v.

therule asAppeals the sameannouncedinal
Court,Supreme held:and

Corson, N. J.67v.“In the of Statecase
‘a178, 780, stat-Law, thatit was heldA.50

meaninglocal,special thewithinornotute is
pro-merely itConstitution, becauseof the

particularthingdoing lo-in aof athehibits
equallyapplies tocality, general if itbut is

generalofwith a matterandall citizens deals
Graves,Doughty Conover,See, also, 42 L. and & all ofv. C. Black Blackconcern.’

Austin, Jack,Saner, Turner, RodgersLaw, Saner &193.”N. J.
Stennis, Wallace,Winn, Taylor& B. L. and &holdwe thatauthoritiesaboveUnder the Dallas,Vickrey, plaintiffsofall for in error.general lo-question not aandis ainthe act

meaning ofspecial Thomas, Storey Touchstone,sec- Grady,law theor within &cal and
Wight, Gormley Price,state Consti- Dallas,3 our56 and of article of &tions 57 all of for

subject-operates upon aThetution. statute defendants in error.
largepeople are inter-in atmatter thewhich

per-equal; applies to allforce CBITZ,withitested J.
onlyeverywhere; itfact thatand the■sons This case is now before us on formotionsgrows out of theoperates in localitiescertain byrehearing filed North Texas NationalLegislaturesaysubject-matter. theTo that Bank, Bank,NationalSouthwest and Amer-

protect along alaws fishto thecannot enact Surety Companyican of New York.
part the coast of the be-of line statecertain carefullyWe andhave read considered allspecialsuch law would be local orcause a argumentsof said motions and submittedsay regulationsthat all such mustwould be to therewith, holdingsstill allbut adhere to ofevery regulationpartapply Athe state.to of expressed opinionoriginallaw in our [25protecting in is'fish the coastal whichwaters S.W.(2d) However, we have8221. concludedapply the entire state would be anmade to to record,on further examination of the asthing, ofand as most our countiesidle useless pointed banks,inout the motions of the twoprotectionat all. -Alsono line thehave coast purpose byno remandingthat can be servedgrounds along anyspawningof fish and their any part of this to thecause district courtpart all coast line of the state' is aor of the for a new trial.general publicof interest. For thematter conclusively Spang-The record shows thatgeneralstated, hold this to be areasons we ler never increased amount ofthe em-hislaw. May 14, 1925,afterbezzlement onthe datequestionWe recommend that the certified which Southwest National toBank ceased

“No.”be answered Spangler’s shortagebusiness. Haddo been
date,discovered on that the Na-Southwest

CUBETON, C. J. tional would have beenBank the ofloser
opinion amount,Appeals andThe of the Commission of that the North Texas National

Bank, successor,questionanswering adoptedcertified is its would neverthe have been
controversy all.involved in this atcertified. The of-and ordered

being ignorantof twoficers these banks of
these defalcations aconsummated contract

amongby which, things,other the North Tex-
National Bankas took over the assets of the

Bank,NationalSouthwest and assumed its
liabilities, except to its stockholders. Whenal. v.INDEMNITY CO. et NORTHROYAL Southwest National Bankthe closed its doorsNAT. al.TEXAS BANK et 1925,May 14,on it was indebted to several

depositors $38,571.-its inof total sumthe of9102,9100, 9092; No.Nos. 1323-5426.Motions
2S, Spanglerbeing the amount had received

Appeals Texas,of of SectionA.Commission depositors givingfrom withoutsuch them
upon21, credit the books of the Na-SouthwestJan. 1931.

words, byInBank. othertional reason of
embezzlement,Spangler’s the Southwest Na-

depositors ’$38,571.28owed toBank itstional
than its books reflected. theWhenmore




